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Careful Preparation Should Be

Made Before Planting Tress.

On New Land Plowing Should Be

From Six to Twolve or Fourteen
V Inches Deep and Graded for

of Water.

I(ny H. W KJSltKU. Mnrlloiittttriflt, Mon- -'

tnna Agricultural CoIIcko Kxperlmunt
fltntliift.)

The soil on which fruit plants aro to
bo set out should bo glvort Very care-ifu- l

preparation before nny aro planted.
jOn new land this propuratlon constats
'In plowing Iho boII from nix to twelve
or fourteen Inches deep, carefully
grading bo that wutcr can be distrib-
uted In furrows from ono end of tho
flold to tho other, and thon growing n
crop of clover, alfnlfa, peas or sonic
cereal for ono or two years In order
that the coll can bo pulverized and

'opened up to tho nctjon of tho air and
to supply huuniH. A method that Is
practised with success Is to plow tho
land deep In tho fall, and grade It.
In tho spring following, oats and rod
'clover nro planted. The oats aro har-
vested tho following fall and tho next
yenr one crop of clover hay can ho
rut and tho second crop plowed under
nu a green manure. In the spring of
(ho third year tho soil should bo in
excellent condition for fruit trees. In
eases where tho farmer does not do-(slr- o

to wait bo long beforo planting
itrccs they can be set In tho spring of
'tho second year following a crop of
oats and clover or potatoes, or some

; Intertilled crop inny bo grown Instoad.
Oil soils in which thoro is found a

jlargo amount of humus It may not bo
l necessary to grow an annual crow
tprovlons to planting tbo trees. As a
general ruie, however, much bettor re-

sult will follow from tho growing of
jsomo crop on tho land before fruit
trceo aro set out. On laud that Is to

'bo Irrigated tho surfaco should bo lev
'clod and graded so thnt wator will
irun through small furrows from ono
iend-o- f tho flold to tho other without
flooding tho ground. On soils thnt aro

Ivory uneven on tho surfaco n grador
will prove ofllclont In smoothing It
Thls grader will tako the soil from
tho high places nnd doposlt In tho
doprOHBlouB. On very unoven surfacos
whero consldOrablo soil has to bo
moved a nllp Bcrapor, Shuart grador
or other specially made Instrument
may prove bettor adapted to tho
work. After tho grading Is done tho
soil fdhou!d bo. thoroughly cultivated
with olthcr n dlHk harrow, a spring
tooth or spike tooth hnrrow, depend-
ing upon tho charactor nnd condition
of tho Boll. On land that is Irrigated
It Is deslrablo to run a grador ovor
after each plowing In order to smooth
down the surfaco so thnt water can
bo easily distributed. '

At planting timo trees nro taken
from this trench, a fow at, n tlmo and
sot In tho flold, but at no tlmo should
tho roota bo exposed to tho direct rays
of tho mm. Thoy can bo protcctod In
tho Hold whllo plnntlng by throwing
n wot sack or cloth ovor tho roots.

In tho fruit-growing- - vnlloys many
different soil nnd cllmntlo conditions
oxlst, and It follows that different

will provo successful, In sov-or-

of tho fruit valloys troos havo not
boon grown for a long enough period
to determlno with nny degree of cer-
tainty tho vnrlotloB that will provo
most profltablo. For tho higher alti-
tudes and coldor parts of tho statu tho
vnrlotlen havo boon dotormlnod. A
different Holootion of varieties' would
necessarily bo mado If tho fruits nro
grown for commercial purposos than
If grown only f6r homo ubo. in grow-
ing fruits for 'homo consumption tho
grower can oIioobo with mora regard
for his own personal tastes, whllo
cominqrclal varieties demand that thoy
bo suited for shipping nnd to moot tho
demands of fruit buyers.

t Buckwheat.
1 'Huckwhcat Is notrulsed extensively
in many Hoctlonn, It can, howovor, bo
nuccossfully grown as a catch crop, It
nvlll grow on very poor soli. If wheat
rlpons onrly this year, which Is prob
able, buckwheat can bo bowh on tho
"wheat flold. It Is cut with a Bolf.blnd-o-

and shocked and threshed like oth
or small grulus. If beca nro kept, tho
buckwheat blossoms furnish oxcollont
honey, and. by Bowing at several- - dlf
feront dntos qulto an oxtondod honoy
'period Is obtained. During seasons
when clovor, otc, are not nbundant,

Ibuckwhont as a beo pasture 1b I in
'portunt.

" Use of the Weeder.
Tho weeder Is a very useful tool In

tho cultivation qt patutooB when prop
erly used. It should btx run cross
Aviso of tho rows after each oultlva
tlon as long as the size of tho plants
(Will permit. H helps to pulverise tho
uurfnoo nnd destroys many of the
wools In the rows whoro they cannot
bo reached with the cultivator, thus
making hand hoeing loss necessary
Some growers contluuo to uso tho
Tvcedor longthwlao of the towh nftor
tho plants aro too inrgo to pornm run
ulng It crosswise by , removing some
of tho teeth from dlroctly ovor tho
rovr. ,

Mixing Broods.
Many ponltrymon find It pays to put,

Hwo broods with onu hon ovory tlmo
tlf noBslblo, HOloot tho moro mothorly
ihon and arrnugn hor headquarters
Inway from any other hen. By nil
imonnB koop tho young chicks away
ta-n- tho barns and outbuilding. Tho

4tOflgel' uvoy,, uru pu kujii.. um nurur uiiu
to of health and ttirjfty growth.

Effort Should De Made to Make Best
Possible Uso of Scanty

80II Water.

ITly ALVIN KI5VHKH. Cilormlo Agflcul.
turnl Collfjto.l

Hnrvost (s cither now bolng finish-
ed or Is In progress In this season
of short wator supply, both under
Irrigation nnd on dry land, an effort
should be mndo to make tho best
possible use of a . scanty soli water.
If small grain otubblo is allowed to
stand after hnrvoa'. without treat-
ment, tho aurfnee of tho soil noon
dries out and bakes so thnt plow-
ing can scarcely bo done, If nt all. Of
course, rains occasionally coino to
soften, this crust, but theso cannot
be absolutely depended upon. Tho
formation of a crust can bo preventod
by thoroughly double disking nftor
tho binder. If tho disking Is well
done, baking and clodding of the
surfaco will rarclyi occur. Land so
treated may be plowed and fitted for
seeding when unfitted land cannot
be plowed. Such land will also take
up rain or Irrigation water much
better than undlsked land. Tho
writer mado somo experiments n fow
years ago on this feature of soil

The land was disked nftor tho
binder 'and plowed about August 1.
A similar plcco on tho opposite side
of a lG-fo- rondway wob not disked.
Tlfo plowing wns done nt tho samo
tlmo. No rnln fell from July 1 unll
August .11. From August 31 to Sep
tember G thrco Inches of rain foil.
Tho land thnt hnd been properly tend
ed was woll wetted by thin rnln, and
fall crops ntartcd and grow woll. Tho
undlsked land was wetted only about
six inches, not enough to mnko It pos-

sible to thoroughly break down tho
lumps.

Tho good effect of Judicious disk
ing will be seen on tho noxt crop.

he effect la to provont tho soli get
ting Into very bad condition.

Nitrate of Soda.
Applications of nitrate of soda

somotlmos fall to benefit crops and
the fertilizer Is condemned nnd Its
uso abandoned. Whenever this quick-
ly acting plant food has no effect nnd
tho mechanical or physical conditions
of tho soil nrc satisfactory, it is un-

mistakable evidence that tho soil con-

tains enough available nitrogen to
meet tho needs of tho growing crop
at that particular time. When cow
peas, clover sods or woll preserved
stablo manure havo boon Incorporated
with tho soil and tho soil Is warm and
moist thoro should bo no want of nit-rogo-

If, on tho other hand, tho sod
is light, cow pon crop short nnd light
or tho mnnuro supply scant and poor,
nltrnto may bo applied with great
profit.

Blanching Celery.
Early or summor colory Is usually

blanched, nftor tho flrnt "hlndllng," by
standing boards closo
against each sido of tho colory plants,
tho top edgOB hookod or clentod so as
to bo about thrco Inchon apart. Tho
boards should bo about 12 foot long,
and aro put on when tho colory Is
about n foot high, says a writer In
Farm Journal. I think that tho board
method is bettor thnn oarth for sum
mor blanohlng, becnuso eclory covorcd
cntlroly with earth Is moro llablo to
rot or rust In warm weather. This
blanching process requires two or
thrco weeks nftor tho boards nro put
on. Thon tho plnntB can be dug, ns
wanted, and Bold or used. In very
small gardens colory may easily bo
blanched by slipping n ploco of tllo
ovor ench plant.

Valuable Sow.
An Indiana man roared and sold,

at pork prices, from a Poland-Chin- a

ow In llvo ycarB 79 plgB for $1,073.31.

POULTRY NOTES.

A check In growth means a loss In
roaring.

IJumblo fool Is produced by flying
down from high roosta.

Ulrda with umnll combB and plenty
of feathers enduro cold best. ,

Youiik lions and oarly hatched mil- -

lots make tho boat winter layers.
The nenloct nlvon clilckons now can

not bo overcome by good caro later
nn

a mimll nuantltv of carbolic acid
will greatly bonoflt tho wiutownsh in
nilllni lice.

a dull nunkun ov chowa defoctlvo
nutritive power and lack or constat!
tlnn nnd vlcor.

If vnu cnnnnt dress liouHl'V 80 It
lookB good, .bettor soil It; allvo, as It
will bring moro.

When a chick stands still, the food
It cntH is wasted tbo brooder gets
no return lor It.

Plnn In cood scnBou to reduce tho
winter Btock of poultry, as much an
nnflxltdo. to lavors.

Tin tint fnnil iliickH whole irrnlti of
any kind. Thoy need bulky fowl, plen
ty of sand, grit nnd oystor aliens.

Whtln tlm turkovH "rcost hlch" at
ThnnkBglvlng time, tho ducks nro hid

Never fasten the nentR to tho houao
in bucIi a manner that thoy cannot
rondlly bo taken down for cleaning.
Ing under tho granary nt ChrlatmnB.

Fowls novor got sick without n
iMinsn. Find out! what this ts nnd ro
mnvn It lioforo vou talk of "bad luck."

. Warmth uud drynosH aro netjossary
It you 'would save tho earjy chicks,
Protection, from tho damp la of moro
'lmnortunco than nrti icia neat. .

Lnvlnii hens need animal food now
ub they nro right lu tho heaviest laying
season and green cut bono or uoor

not piily increase tho 'qkk ytjll hut
tno loruuo as wen.

Uncle Sam Is Loser

WASHINGTON. Ono of tho mighty
on record of the

United States having been "dono" in
Its cash accounts camo to light at
tho treasury department tho other day
In a doclslon handed down by the con-
troller of tho trensury. In this par-
ticular lnstanco tho government is
short moro thnn $4,000 and has no
wny of helping Itself. It beenmo a
victim through the carelessness of Its
own offlcors, nnd tho victimization,
too, waa not criminal In its hnturo.

Prior to 1879 tho into Samuol J.
Llttlo of Georgetown owned four cer-
tificates of 0 nor cent, stock of Hm
old corporation of Georgetown. Upon
ins death ho left a llfo Interest In tho
stock to hi sister, Mrs. Eliza A.
Kickotts, and tho rent dun In hit tnfnnr
children, J. C. Llttlo and Julia A.

lttlo. In tho settlement: Of ttlf PDRA

beforo tho probato court tho actual
possession of tho four corllflrnt
stock waa paasod to Mrs. Rlckotts, so
mat she might colloct from tho treas-
urer, from timo to time, tbo Interest
due her.

Shortly nftor this United ntnta
Troasurer Gllflllan Issued n circular
calling upon all holders of George-
town corporation stock, which wns

of

is n determined effort being
in Washington to have old

hall In tho cnpltol
cloancd out. Thla Is tho room now
known nn tho Hall of Horrors to those
who havo scon tho statuary In itbut
which Is titled tho
Hall of Fnmo.

Thero nro n lot of statues that nro
freaks from way back. Thoro Is only
ono plcco of really good aculpturo In
tho whom bunch of somo 35 or 40, and
that Is Father Marquetto, which was
prcsontod by Wisconsin. It Is nn ex--

qulslto plcco of work. Tho rest of
tho stntUos nro practical caricatures.
Thoro Is ono of Fulton, who is seated
In a chair with a plcco of machinery
In his hand. Ho lops nil over tho
chair, his legs aro sprawled in all
sorts of ways, nnd It is about ns woe-
begone a "plcco of marblo as can well
bo imagined. Thero Is. a marblo of

in6END
FOR
SOME

'JOCAt

tho high prlco of food
tho nubile to tnko nn

uncommonly keen Interest In domes
tic problems now, or whether tho
cauBo Is something else, tho olflclalB
of tho Department of Agriculture do
not undortnko to say. Tho fact

thnt there has boon a greater
run up to dato on tho "Boclal
cclcnco" seileH of bullotlns thnn on
any ofhor pmnplilots tho dopartmbnt
has ovor produced.

Up to tho present thero has been n
total of 10,C7.1,000 bulletins distribut-
ed. Somo now out of print have been
nppllod for so ofton that it is prob-abl- e

tho estimates for next yenr will
lncludo provision for roprlntlng.

This government is tho only ono In
tho world that has gone Into tho busi-
ness of printing cook books. It was

Postoftlco Department dallyTHE hundreds of complaints
caused by tho losses of packages and
monoy. Mails nro easy to rob, but fow
postal thlovos ovor escape flnnl de-

tection; thoy aro suro to bo entrapped
nnd punished In tho end. Whllo speak-
ing of theso numerous complaints, an
old detoctlvo, onlled Inspector, of tho
Postofllco Dopartmont Bald: "No
thief is harder to catch than the one
who robs Undo Sam's mall. Tho
mothods of such thieves aro Ingenious,
tho plunder Is easily hlddon or de-

stroyed,, and their rnscallty is woll
masked by tho honesty and Integrity
of associates.

"Postotllco thlovos nro not nrrosted
every day, although vnlunblo letters
and other articles nro stolon almost
dally and an army of Bhrowd Inspec
tors aro on tho nlprt. Positive proof
of guilt must bo In tho posnosslon of
tho Inspector boforo an arrest is mado.'

in Account

Hall Fame Statuary Not Artistic

THERE
Ropresontntlvo

nriatocratlcally

Much-Rea- d Social

science;

WHETHER

Cash
ono of tho old forms of obligation by
the District of Columbia, to presont
the certificates for redemption. Mr.
Hickctts took tho four certificates to
tho treasurer's office, indorsed "I here-
by assign tho within certificates to
tho treasurer of tho United States for
redemption, on account of Eliza A.
nickctts."

Tbo treasurer refused redemption
upon this Indorsement. Mrs. Rlcketto
then asked tho first auditor of tho
treasury, ns he was known in those
days, to approvo tho Indorsement, but
he refused. She nppealcd to tho of-flc- o

of tho tbon first controller of tho
treasury nnd obtained tho desired ap-
proval.

Accordingly tho treasurer paid Mrs.
Rlckotts $4,012 principal and $9.23 in-

terest.
In 1894 Julia A. nurncll, formorly

Julia A. Little, the daughter of Sam-
uol J. Little, mado claim for tho

alleging that It had boon er-

roneously paid to Mrs. Rlckotts, who
had n llfo Interest only. Tho claim
was disallowed by tho treasury. Mrs.
Durnoll nnd hor husband then entered
suit for tho amount beforo the court
of claims. A yoar ago thoy obtained
Judgment for tho nmount, nnd In the
deficiency act of Juno 25, 1910, ap-

propriation wad mado to pay this
claim, along with others.

Mrn. Burncll has been fighting for
sixteen years to securo tho monoy
sho thought was hers and Is JuBt now
coming into hor own, whllo tho gov-

ernment 1b out over ?4.000.

Webster, whom everybody knowo was
not a largo man, but tho statue makes
him n regular giant. Thero Is a
statuo of John J. Ingalls, tho only ono
as yet Bent by Kansas, nnd excepting
that it Is llko n line, has neither
breadth nor thickness, which was a
good description of Ingalls. It Is tho
limit for ugliness. Thero Is a statue
of Francos "Wlllard in n basquo nnd

dress, which bears not tho
slightest rcsomblanco to that dainty,
sweot-faco-d woman. Thero 1b a statuo
of Phil Kearny In bronze, which Is
very pr.ctty ,to look nt, but has vory
llttlo artistic merit, and thero Is ono
of Shoup, of Idaho, which looks as
though It might havo been sandpa-
pered out of n ploco of marblo. And
then thoro 1b Washington, n dapper-llttl- o

darling with sloping brow, as
fashioned by Houdon.

Tho Washington nowspnpers somo
tlmo ngo began a crusade to havo
tho law placing stntutes in Statuary
hall by tho states ropcaled. It Is to
bo ropcnlod on the ground that tho
hnll Is already Jammed to overflow-
ing, nnd if nny moro statuary Is pre-
sented It will bo necessary to mako n
second nnd Innor row.

Science Bulletins
statod, when tho Department of Agrl-cultur- o

recently issued tho book on
tho uso of cheap cuts of meat, that It
was tho first government cook book
over printed.

Tho Boclal sclenco eerles has been
running for moro than n deendo, and
has, Incidentally, tnken in various do-
mestic problcniH In tho food lino un-
der tho head of "Nutrition Investiga-
tions." Tho earliest of theso was ono
on tho composition nnd cooking of
meats, issued nearly 14 years ago. Of
this thoro httB been something over
half n million copios distributed.

Rut tho most popular of nil tho bul-
letins was tho recent ono on "Tho
Economical Use of Meat In the
Homo." This hns been out only n fow
months, and thoro have nlready boon
distributed 1,200,000. Calls ore Btill
coming In rapidly.

Tho series comprises; books on all
sorts of BUbJects tho preserving of
fruits nnd vegetables, fish as food, tho
caro of milk In tho home, tho value of
pens, beans and legumes in gonernl no
food, the cooking of vogc ibloB, and
moro thnn a dozen other subjects.

Circumstantial evidence docs not go
at nny tlmo with no. It 1b an estab
lished rule that tho ovidonco must bo
positive nnd direct. In nlmost ovory
cuko nn arrest means conviction.

"From 0110 point of vlow It is won
derful that Hioro nro bo fow thieves
among tho many thousands of clerks
who hnndlo tho malls first and Inst,
for great temptations surround thum
as thoy handle millions of valuable
pnrcels. It 1b known that theso clerks
Boon lenrn to toll by tho very touch
of n lettor whether it contains monoy.
If so Inclined It would bo nn easy mat
ter for tho dishonest clerk to slip
letters Into his pocket nnd open them
In tho privacy of his room. That tho
ciibob of dlshoneBty nro comparative
ly fow 1b a high tribute to tho moral
qualities of tho postofllco clerks.

"Thoro nro but two successful ways
to catch a postofllco thlof constant
watch and decoy lottors, With theso,
nnd a large supply of patience, tho
gnmo will bo landod, though It often
requires months, and somatlmea yonrs
It Is ono of thb most annoying and dlf
flcult linos of dotectlvo work, and .ro
niilt-u- a Oin mnut n.irnnnt... nnnlirtni In....Vw ..1.4... VMV.Ud.

Not n singlo cTroumstanco or dftull
must bo overlooked."

Postal Thieves Comparatively Few

INDIAN MUSEUM AT LONDON

la to Outshine All Other Architectural
Attractions and Will Cost Three

Million Dollars.

London. Hint something must bo
dono to meet Indian Bcntlmont it the
growing rcBtivcncss of the natives fa
to bo offset has nt last dawned on
John Dull. So in addition to giving
titles to prominent men and admitting
moro Indlann to tho viceroy's council,
It is intended to build in London 0
magnificent thrco million dollar mu-
seum nenrly opposite tho houses of
parliament. Thero will bo stored
Specimens of all tho varied productr
nnd curiosities of tho groat principal

Proposed Indian Museum.

ity. At presont Indian geological ex-
hibits aro stored in ono part of Lon
don, tho vcgetnblo products In another
and the antlqultlos nt tho Urltlsh mu
scum.

Somo Indians want tho palatial
building to bo ercctod In Cnlcutta, but
others Bupport tho British proposal.
Alongside this Oriental pnlnco of na
tional interest tho London county
council Is building a huge county hall,
so beforo long tho south sido of the
Thames will loso lta prosont sordid
appcaranco and rival tho Victoria em-

bankment side, with its parliamentary
buildings and great hotels.

To mako tho building stand out un
mistakably, It Is proposed by ex-Go- v

ernmont Architect Chlsholm of Ma-

dras to cover tho domes and mlnarcta
of tho museum with white tiles.

Thero aro somo financial difficulties
to bo met, for tho British taxpayer is
to bo called on to buy the alto, find
fresh accommodation for tho present
occupier, and to pay an annual sub-
sidy. But ns the scheme Is backed by
Lord Curson, Lord Roberts, Sir Man--

cherjeo Bhownagrco and a host of
othors notablo It Is sure to materialize.

NOW THE HUMANITARIAN HAT

New French Models Now Being Shown
Imitate the Plumage of Birds .

In Ribbons.

Now York. Tho voguo bf ribbon
plumage now oxtenslvely soon In Paris
millinery will appeal irresistibly to
tho humanitarian woman. All kind
of birds aro imitated in shaded rib- -

lion, silk and velvet, the colors and
form of tho most beautiful plumage
bolng carried out to perfection.

A striking lnstanco of tho humani
tarian hat is ono on which tho plu-mag- o

of tho owl, a bird that Is ono of
tho latost fads for millinery decora-
tion, is Imitated In ribbon in tho nat-
ural tones. Two cardboard discs, cov-
ered with velvet and Bet with cabochon
glass that has tho gleam of jowels,
aro usod to lmltato the eyes and
mako offectlvo pieces of display.

As a modol for tho wumnn who
loveB tho tones of bird plumngo but
who will not sacrlflco any form of

Hat With Imitation Wings,

bird llfo for hor own docoratlvo put
po&08, this humanitarian imitation of
tho foathorcd world In shot ribbon and
silk 13 likely to provo ono of tho most
favored forms of trimming for tho sea-
son.

FLY PAPER STOPS CRITICISM

Hoosler Daucjhter-ln-La- Is Ined ,$10
tor uso or a rtovti

Gag.

lmllnniiriollB. Mrs. Clara Urnndnn
who ueod fly paper to closo thj mouth
of her motuor-in-iaw- , wns nnad $10,

but loBt her mothcr-ln-la- ns a mom
hor of tho family. Mrs. Lavlnr. rtmn

!don, tho mothcr-ln-law- , admitted in
;murt that she was a "very tedious ni,i
person," and told of tho pasting of
tUO Iiy paper uuiuba uvr inouiil.

"Judge, I just couldn't Btnnd It. She
criticised my hair and my dress. I
did uso tho fly paper, but alio do
Horved it." said Mrs. Clara Tlranrinn
Sho said Alondon. son and hushami
promtsod to Hnd a new homo for his
mother. Tho wife has annealed to tho
higher courts to detormino whether,
buo is guiiiy,

Munyon's

Soap -
Is moro soothing thnn Cold

5 Cream; more healing than
MB? any lotion, liniment or salve;
moro boautifying than any
cosmetic.
Cures dandrVf and slops hair from

falling out.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
TWs Vty You're Tired Oat fBerts Hare No Appetite. ,

CARTER'S LITTLE.
UVER PILLS
vrifl pt yoa right Carter

Thej do
tbeff daty. Mmr 1 iv tKifra I B Pl hi3- - 1
CMtUes.
(lea. Mi.
Wetatit, hJlgttlMe, 4 5klc Utaiacia.

SMX1L I1U, SHALL DOtt, SHALL PZUC3

Genuine te Signature

STOCKERS & FEEDERS
Cholco quality; Tt&a and rnarm,
Trhlto fuca or nnguB bonglit on
orders. Tens of TUounaud to
nelect from. Satlaiftcllon Ounr-BUtee- d.

Correspondent Inrlted.
Corns and sea tor yourself.

National Live Stock Com. Co.
At either

Kansas City. Mo.. SI. Jeaepb, Mo.. 6. Omaha, Iltb.

q name
isvm to remember

need a remedy
COUGHS and COLDS

IGNORANT OF ART.

'

.

Tho Kid Mister, Johnnie says that
purplo thing in front of the picture's
a windmill an' I say It's a trco; which
Is right?

Tho Impressionist That's a cow.

, A Question, . .,
Vera (eight yoars old) Vhat does

transatlantic menn, mother?
Mother Across tho Atlantic, of

course; but you mustn't bother me.
Vera Docs "trans'' always mean

across?
Mother I suppose It docs. Now, If

you don't stop bothering mo with your
questions I shall send you right to
bed.

Vera (after a fow minutes' silence)
Then docs transparent mean a crosa

parent? Ideas.,

Not Strictly Orthodox.
Pollco Justice Young man, what Is

your religion,-i- f you havo any?
Chauffeur (arrested for overspced- -

lng) Something llUo Jim DludBo's,
your honor novor bo passed on tho
highway.

Recipe for Happiness.
Happiness would scorn to consist of

not longing for tho things that would
make us happy. Llfo.

A FOOD DRINK.
Which Brings Dally Enjoyment.

A lndy doctor writes :
"Though busy hourly with my own

affairs, I will not dony myself tho
plcasuro of taking a fow minutes to
toll of my onjoyment dally obtained
from my morning cup of Postum. It
is a food beverago, not a poison llko
coffee.

"I began to uso P03tum eight years
ngo, not because I wanted to, but be-

cause coffco, which I dearly loved,
mado my nights long weary periods to
bo dreadod and unfitting mo for busi-
ness during tho day.

"On tho ndvico of a friend, I first
trlod Postum, making it carefully as
directed on tho packago. As I had
alwnyB used 'cream and no Bugar,' I
mixed my Postum so. It looked good,
was clear and fragrant, and It was a
plcasuro to boo tho cream color it as
my Kentucky frlond always wanted
hor coffeo to look 'llko a now sad-
dle.'

"Then I tasted It critically, for I had
tried many 'substitutes' for coffeo. I
was pleased, yes, satisfied, with my
Postum In tasto and offect, and am
yot, bolng a constant usor of It all
thoso years.

"I continually assure my friends and
acquaintances that they will llko it in
pluco of coffeo, and recolvo benefit
from lta uso. I havo gained weight,
can Bleep sound nnd am not nervous."
"Thero's a Itonson."

Itond "Tho Road to Wollvlllo" in pkgo.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time t6 time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

Kvcr rend (lie nliovo letter! A hpytcue iipp-n- rn from time ti time, Tlieyore cruulne, true, uud full ot Iiuukiointercat.


